
GOD EVENIN V RYBODY: 

Yr. Truaan's friendly ge ture today, 

to the h~publioans,was echoed tonight by his 

Secretary of Sta e. In a public atateaent to the 

Forei&n Preis Association in Bew York, Kr.B7rnea 

first public 1tate■ent since*•• election day -

Mr. Byrnes declared that the American people haYe 

voted only for a change in the control of Congre11. 

'They did not vote", aaid he, •tor a chana• 

in foreign p licy. Our foreign policy is not a 

democratic or a republi~an policy" said he, •it is 

an American policy". 

Secretary Byrnes concluded with these 

words: "there will he no•• weakening in this 

country's efforts to maintain peace throughout the 
world 11 . 



TBUK!I 

r. ' . &1.,,.1;-p . ~il, ""~ ~ 
~ ~ resident Tru■a•,~•••~ended a ~aadao■e:-

#.t:olin branch t.o the Bepublicans~~-S...,c 4:1:allithU 

8:aa~guaA:C Be put it in theae words: •1 ■hall cooperate ia 

••er7 proper ■aaner •1th the ■e■bera of Coqreaa aa4 ■7 

hope aa4 prayer ia that thia apirit of ceoperatioa will be 

•••*••• reciprocated.• Then he cNtiaued: •To the■, o■e 

aad all, I pro■iae to •••t good faith with faith aa4 

pro■iae to •••t good •ill with good will.• Be •eat oa \o 

••1 that he would be guided by a ai■ple tor■•la; to ••t 
eeeh probl•• •• it co■•• up •ithoat re1ard to ••~ro• 

----4 politioal coaaideratioaa, ._ 4o what aee■a • beat tor tM 
A 

■l welfare of all t~e Aaericaa people. 

So •r. Tru■•• celebrated Ar■iatice Day wi\~ aa 

offer of an ar■iatice to the iepublicaaa. Be poiate4 to 

t::~:~{r .. ~f. .. ■-ch eaphuiae4;-ill.e plaola1 
" A 

of oar foreign policy oa a bi-partiaaa baaia. It •ill 

continue to be a national progra ■, aaid he, ao far aa 

Secretary Byrn•• and hi■ 1elf are conoerned;••d he belie•e• 

-ll.c. 
tha\iepublic~a• will continue to cooperate as they ha•e 

dent in the past. 



aeaaa1e ••• 

The firat ~epablican 

• friendly OD~•-· 
" 

reaction t.o Ir • 

fro ■ Carroll Reece, 

Republioan lational Chairaan. Said he: •Aooepting th• 
. 

Preai4ent.'a proaiae at fall ax■a face ••lae, I•• 
coafi4eat he will fiad aa abundance of good will aao .. 

t.b• i•p•blioan lea4er1bip aad aeaber1hip of Coaar•••·• 



llLFOPJ! 

Th late t fr m the me eting of the Big 

Four Forei n iniste rs in Ne York: The United 

St ates ill return to th 1r res ctive owners more 

than four bun red Danube Biver craft now held in the 

American occupation zones of German1 and Austria! 

That was the promise Secretary of State Byrnes made 

to his Big Four collea ue today. 

Byrnes made bis promi•e after the Anglo

Aaerican members of t _he Big Four received another 

ton&ue laahin& from ia Yolotov. First of all the 

Soviet Foreign Minister accused the United Stats ot 

keeping the Danu ~Riverboats as a means of putting 

econo ~ic pressure on Czechslovakia, Hungary, Ru■ania, 

and Yugoslavia - - the owners. Molotov, of course, 

said nothing about the manne"r in which the boats were 

c uired -- how they were teken over by American 

authorities in occupation zones only after the 

Russians h·d JZ•l• proclaim~ the Danu e its own 

per onal pro erty. Then it as tha t e seized the boat 

in retaliati on. No, - olotov didn't menti n that at 11 a • 
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At. any r te, Secret ry Byrne . toni ht 

announced that e are returnin the Danu e boats to 

their owners. 

olotov, by the way, till hostile 

t ,~rd Ernest Bevin, the British Foreign Secr_tar7. 

Today Bevin tried in vain to open the ol uestion 

of withdrawal of Russin troops from Balkan co · ntriea. 

Molotov's answer was a resounding ~no•. 

Be said he was not ready to discuss the question at 

all First he would have to consult Russian Army 

leaders before making any com~itments. 

Molotov previously had clashed with Byrnes 

and Bevin at the morning session of the Big Four; over 

the amount of rep r tions Greece should get from 

Bulgaria and whether or not Bulgaria shoul be 

permitted to aintain torpe o boats for defense. And 

there were 0th r points of dispute over repar tion 

fro Finland, nd fro~ Hungary. 

It was when the qu tin of Hungarian 

repa ations came up that olotov raised the issue ot 

• 
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the Danub H River ships now bein held by the 

Americans. olotov said th t ' ussi has alr e dy 

returned to Hun ary and the other Balk n countri~s 

all property appro rited by the Russians. lhy, 

he wanted to know, have we not done likewise? 

Mr. Byrnes expressed surprise at the news 

that Ruaaia had returned the debated property without 

jOtifying the other aeab~rs of the Big Four. In tact 

Mr.Byrnes said he had been trying tor months to ·get 

a Big Four aareeaent on the return of property. 



cotl n Yar hast ken n a lmo t 

unprec edented ~tep t oni ht, the is uan ce of firearms 

to volicemen in plain clothes, men ho are 1•z to be 

a part of an extra detail assigned to guard Xing 

George and Queen Elizabe th, tomorrow, when they make 

their ceremonial tri from Buckingham Palace to 

Westminster for the o enin of Parliament. 

The London Ne•Cbronicle estimates that 

five thousand police will be on ga guard along the 

route from Buckingham Palace to the Thames Enbank■ent. 

Plain clothesmen will mingle with crowds along the 

sidewalks and will be stationed at strategic points 

along the route. EYen the Rouses of Parliament haTe 

been searched for explosives with extra guards 

stationed inside and outside •• on all sides, 

around Big Ben and The ~bbey as well as The bombed 

ruins of the E~ll of Rufus. 

Special zJ precautions also are in force to 

protect other top pe rsonalities as welJ a s government 

buildings fro r thr a tened Jewish violence. The 



!a ov rnment even ha s im os ed security bl c out 

on the movements of Field Marsh 1 Vi ~caunt Montgomery 

and on other high government and milit a ry offic·a1s. 

Meanwhile, Scotland Yard is trying to 

determine who I Je the anonymous pone call to Scotland 

Yard toni ht, a call thre tenia the lives of 

government leaders. 

ft was reported and then later denied, that 

three companies of regular Army troops h&d been moved 

into London -- fighting men of The Coldstreaa and 

the Grenedier Guards, -- just ln case. 

But London seems quite sure of one thin&, 

that the threat• coae from the Jewish underground -

from the Irgun Svai Leumi and the Stern Gang, the 

most aggressive ot Palestine's Terrorist groups. 

It was reported that the threats included Field 

Marshal Montgomery, Viscount Hall, First Lord of The 

Admiralty; Lieutenant General Sir Evelyn Bar~er, 

former British Com mander · n Paiestine; and Sir John 

Shaw, former Chief clecretary in Palestine. 



IBAICE 

In France, although the Co■■uniats haTe polled 

aore Totes than ,any other single party, they did not wia 

any oTerwhel■ ing victory. But ■idafternoon, the electioa 

returns fro ■ forty-four conatituences were atill not in. 
• 

But so tar the French Red plurality, oTer the next lar1••\ 

part7, i• around half a ■illion. 

Ia Metropolitan France, Corsica and Alaeria, 

th• Coaauai1t1 haTe woa a huadred and 1ixt7-ei1ht 1eat1 

ia the A1aeabl7, with a popular Tote of ti••-•illioa

tour h•aired-and-thirty-thouaand-fiTe-hundred-aad-niaety-

thr••• 

The popular Republican Party won a haadre4 

aa4 1ixt1 aa1eabl7 1eat1,(•'•~ • ••'• ef f••• ■61161■ • 

•••• j lzct•a■4 11,~•, 1iglt ta••••••••iz ~•••••• •• • 
•'••~ Ia other word• the partJ of Geor1•• Bida•lt, 

te■porary . Preaident of lranoe, caae in a cloae aecoad. Ad, 

the Socialiate rolled up a aizable Tote too: {•••• 

••• Mt~•-- ••inning ninety-two aeata • 

•hat doea it all a ■ount to? lell, the l■a■■atat 
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Coaaunists, in France, no haTe twenty more seats than the7 

had; the Socialists twenty-seTen less. The M.R.P., ~ __ 

popular Republicans -- no cllange. 

On the strength of having the largest 

popular Tote, the Coaauniata are deaanding that their 

leader, Maurice Thorez, be the first Preaier of the roar\~ 

r.renoh Bepublic. But, Thorez probably will not 1et it -

tor, •••n if they conapire with the Socialiat1, they'll 

aot h••• a ••Jority in the latioaal Aaseably. 

There are still other parties: the Left 

iepublican Uaion, which won fifty-nine seats, as co ■pare4 

to forty-one before; the Republican Party of ~iberty, Tb• 

DeGaulliat Union, and, ao■e other saaller parties, all 

of the■ to the right. These won eighty-two aeata a1 

coapared to the aixty-eight they pre•ioualy had. And, 

there's the Algeria Arab •ationaliat Party, which woa 

twel•e 1eat1. To ue, accustoaed to our si ■ple two-part7 

1y1te■, all thia ••••• atrange, and confusing. 

Obyioualy, the ■ new ~rench Goyern ■ent will 

haTe to be for■ed by a coalition of parties. And once 
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agaia the coat ict in the lrench Par ia ent, in all 

likelihood •il be between the iight aad tb~ II Left. Aa4 

oDc• ■ore the out ook tor a stable goTernaeat ia Fraac• 

iaa't aay too proaiaiag. 



GIIMAIX 

In Europe we hear they are not talking 10 

aach about SoYiet Russia as a threat, not ao much aa aix 

■ontha a10. But we do hear that the Geraana are anxiou1 

tor our people to atay o•er there. All Western Europe, 

the ~eraana in particular, look upon both the G.I.'1 aa4 

the Touiea •• a 1ta1'1.i1ing factor. They are afa atrald 

that with oar troop• out of Europe, So•iet influence wo•l• 

•n1ult the coatineat. 

So 1a11 Bugh Baillie, Preaident of the Uait•• 

Pr•••• J••t back troa there.~. alao reporta, a1 other 

oba•r•era h••• related, that the Geraaa1 do not 

actaowle41• th•J &arted the war, h••• no reaorae tor 

aaythiag except that th•J loat: •• Vincent Sh••• put it 

ao■• ti■• a10: •TheJ •••P aaong their ruin• and laaent 

not tor the aadAaeee that led the■ to tr1 to conquer the 

world, but tor the weaknea, which pre•ented the■ fro■ 

achieYing their purpose.• 

Bugh Baillie aaya that when he Yiaited Japan 

he wae con•inced that the Japane1e people were cured of 
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their will to conquest. But that the same is not true of 

the eraans. Many beraans think that the real lesson they 
~..-.• 6 •• 8 • .., 

should ~•ra,,_froa the war is, that,.._. next tiae t;liey ■au, 

\a better prepared. 



In Tokyo, there was an interes ting competition 

to ay , a co mp etit i on in aritlmetic betwe en the 

Twentieth Century and anti quity. A priv te i■• in the 

Two Hund ed and Fortieth Finance Company of the Aray 

of _ occup a tion satlihe keys of an el ectric calculating 

aachine, the last word in gadgets of tha t sort. Facing 

him was a Japanese employee of the Ministry of 

Communications using an abacus. Yes, all he had tor 

the cont st was that ancient device, somewhat like the 

contraption of beads on wires you find in eve~ 
D~~--~~ 
~ ~• N •~ such a good day for the Twentietll 

Century~ ;!~. the man at the abacus won. 
I' 

Just how old that simple ancient calculatin& 

device is, nobody really knowa. The historican 

Herodotus 

a:¼~ abacus 

wro t e about having seen and us ed it in Egypt. 

of white marble was found on the 

• 

. .c._ 
isle•# of 

~ where the Greeks won th-u-' famous naval , .. 
victory over the Persian fleet in Four Hundred and 

~ighty B.C. 
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About the s eventh century of the Christian 

era, the Chinese developed an abacus with rods 

representing algebraic coefficients. These were soon 

imported into Japan, and the Japanese became as expert 

as the Chinese. 

had an 

The Japanese who won that 

abacus of that~.'~t 
A 

competition toda7, 

the electric 

calculating machine in adding, subtracting and 

dividing. Bystanders report that he plucked the 

counters on the thing alaost too fast for the hu■an 

~ ~ 
eye to follow • .A._• lost out in multiplication. On , - ,, 
that proble•~ eYen the electric lightning calculator 

■ade a mista~~ not as bi~"';;"~hat of the 
~ :,t'.-LVl'~-6cE' :... ~-~ 

Japanese:~~e American calculator cost· aight hundred 

dollars: the abacus, a de luxe model 1 cost a dollar

and .. thirteen cents. 



The ' meri an 

the Los An l es venin 

ews per Guild stri~e a ai nst 

erald-Express is ended 

provide d the mana ement now succeeds in work i ng out 

an agreement with the men on the me chanical side, and 

the newsboys to. 

Newsmen of the CI O uni on have agreed to 

go back to work and arbitrate all remaining differences 

in the dispute which led to the complete shut-down of*~ 

the Big Los Angeles newspaper on October Nineteen. 

As for the mechanical workers, they want back 

FJ pay. And, the newsboys, they want a cash settlement 

to make up for what they lost while the Guild strike 

,. was on. 



CARS --
The price of Gener al 1o tors c a rs and most 

G.ij. trucks as well - raised a hundred dollars today 

effective im edi tely. This not to a11■1 affect larger 

trucks, coaches or auto parts, the prices of those 

already having been raise~. 



Out iz in Portland, Oregon, there's a 

gentle man who beat the housing shortage. He built 

an entire house, from cellar w garret, and it didc't 

cost him a cent. . 
Not only built it, but furnished it, 

with plenty left over. All without money. But there's 

the sad part of the story. He is now in jail. Alas, 

everything belonged to someone else - from the nails 

' in the floors to the shingles in the roof. 

Hor was that all. For the Sheriff's Deputies 
, 

f••••i found loot worth Ten thousand Dollars in the 

cellar of that new house. As he explained it, when 

he needed nails he and his wife went out and got thea. 

When he needed lumber to haamer the nails into, he 

went out and got that from where other houses were 

being built. The only thing he wasn't able to steal 

was a bathtub. He had one located - but couldn't lift 

it. 

As he explained it to the police he .formerly 

was a s afecracker by tr de - and ma de the big mi s take 

of chang ing h 's ro f es s i n to burgl ary. As he 
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philoso ph i zed today, there is no money in burglary. 

He prefers safe-cracking. 

~~~~~ 
~~- ~~ 



!llDSOR 

A ong the passen era disembarking from the 

~ 
Queen Elizabeth in Rew York today, ... his Royal 

_...~ /' -
Highness, the Duke of Windsoi:,M•h <li e Dutchess. Just 

If' ........ 
a friendly visit, said the Duke• \hey intend to winter 

in America, return to England in May. 

Naturally, there will be much entertainment 

for the Duke and the Duchess, as they travel throu1h 

the land with their hey-jerry-ho and their high

jerry-ho. Out in Holl1wood, Lady Mendl, for■er/., 

Elsie de Wolfe, is trying to find a house for the■ 

somewhere in southern California. And they may llst-,-O 

~ "~1o 
wa •••• t-i■• ~the royal ranch,in Alberta. 

Reporters asked the Duke whether bis visit 

here had anything to do with another British 

goYernaent post. Rapl i ed the Duke, •no question 

of any job at a11•. In short, he indic ated that he 

was not interested in jobs. 

Naturally, the newspaper people asked the 

Duchess about her stolen je els. That, said she, is 

rather a sad question. IJ They then asked her 
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whether she had brought any of her gems to America 

ith her, and the Duke replied that there wasn't 

N91 much left to bring. 

And now Hu somet i to c eer us up. 



TRUMAN 2 

At his press conference, the Pr~sident flatly 

and emphatically a enied the ru■or that General Eisenhower 

was ~o quit as chief-of-staff of the Ar■y. f.:ft~'--HI,. 

N rwbile he pro ■ised cooperation, Mr. Tru■an foreaaw 

inevitable clashes with Congress. Be suggested that when 

~ 
issues do aria e,A both a idea examine their reapecti Te · 

positions critically so as not to aubordinate the publio 

interest to personal or 

upon a hard course,• he 

partisan adyantage. •we are aet ~,-f.. w••=:t-~1.-•ttt 
adaitted• ••~~~k•a"that an1 

·" effort by either the Executi•e or• legislati•e branch -
of Uncle Sa■ •a Go•ern■ent to •barrass the other..- for 

partisan gain, would bring frustration to the country. 

HaYiag read the state■ent, the newapaperaen 

asked the Presia ent whether he proposed to continue 

conferring with leaders of the majority party as he had 

done. That, hn answered, would be taken care of when 

Congress aeeta. 

They asked bia whether he was in favor of 

the plan suggested by Basil Manly, a plan for a year's 

armistice between management and labor. To that Yr. Truaan 
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replied that he had been urging it ever since August 
. ft a.. -to -e.◄ ... 

fourteenth, Nineteen forty-Five. -alNI ■aai,--..9'9-~ ~-i~• .J 

Iii~• plans no further changes in th~lrtdi),. As for 

" the housing crisis, the federal expeditor, Wilson lyatt, 

~ 7<e-Y~!J..t--
•ill ■ake a report tomorrow. For the tiae being,• doea 

" ao. plan to call a special session of Congress, knows ot 

no reason for such a aeasion. 

Then they questioned hia about O.P.A. lill 

Paul Porter, ita claief, go back to the Federal 

Coaaunicationa Coaaiaaion, of which he used to be head? 

Mr. Truaan aaid he couldn:t answer that oae. And,Cheater 
,,.. 

Bowles will not be Aabaasador to the Court ot St. Jaaea. 

That is, not ao tar aa the Preaident kno••· 

The reporters tried hard to get aoaething 

out of hi• about a aeeting of the Chiefs of State of 

the Big Three or Big Four Powers. To that he replied 

that a Big Four Meeting was going on right now in 

lew York. ~ut, said the reporters, that's just for 

foreign Ministers. •hat they're asking about ia the 

heads of atat~~uaan repeated that the Big Four aeetiag ,~ 



---
THREATS 

In London, British Officials are on the 

extreae alert because of threats ·from the Jewish 

Underground. Threats even to kill Field Marshal 

Uontgoaery♦ Viscount Hall, First Lord of the Admiralty, 

who was foraerly a Colonial Secretary; Lieutenant 

General Sir Evelyn Barker, formerly British Couander 

in Palestine; and Sir John Shaw, for■ er Chief Secretary 

for Palestine. Foreign Secretary Bevin, also threatened, 

is now in lew York. 

So seriously do the British take these 

threats that today at Scotland Yard all doors were locked 

and all side entrances bolted. Even newspaperaen had to 

ring a bell whenever they •nt in or out of Scotland Yard. 

Soldiers too will be on guard in London 

to■orrow when ling George proceeds, in state, troa 

Buckinghaai Palace for the opening of Parliaaent. The 

lar Department would not adait having ordered troops 

into the capital; but, a senior army off icer was heard 

to say that at least three companies were on the alert 

in London. Scattered over London are several barracks, 
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garrisoned by companies of the Cold s tre m Guards, the 

Grenadier Guards, and other regi me nts of the King's 

Household Brigade. 

The British authorities are taking measurers 

to guard not only ~ainet assassins but the dyna■ iting ot 

public buildings. Security police and uniforaed police 

have been doubled both inside and outside all goTernaent 

buildings . Specials agents in plain clothes will aingle 

with the crowds to■orrow. And, the police are doubling the 

guards at all points of entry into England -- as well as 

keeping in cl se touch with Continental police. 

It is reported that the principal ass seine 

include four men and four women, who are known to 

Scotland Yard. 

he plot is reported to have been made 

jointly by Irgun Zvai Leu■ i and The Stern Gang, the two 

most agressiTe Jewish Underground Terrorist Groups. 


